ENDOPATH® Probe Plus II

Optimized Device Performance Guide

Shaft Advancement/Retraction/Rotation
To control the exposure of the electrode tip, advance or retract the sheath by sliding the shaft rotation knob forward or backward.

Turn the shaft rotation knob to rotate the electrode tip

Suction/Irrigation
To activate suction, press the suction button, located to the right.

To activate irrigation, press the irrigation button, located to the left.

Energy Activation
To energize the electrode tip, press the electrosurgery hand activation button (yellow to cut and blue to coagulate).

Warnings and Precautions
- Do not apply electrosurgical current directly to staples or clips.
- Do not activate electrosurgical probes while irrigating, or while there is saline in the suction irrigation shaft.
- When using electrosurgical instruments, ensure the tip of the instrument is fully visible to avoid inadvertent tissue damage.